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g#t $ahba±h ÏrouI. Maroh » Ith.] B. C. 710. (2 Chron. xxxi: 9-IL
HEZEKIAHI AND THM ASYRIANU.f@

GeDMg Tr.-" Wth/ Aimn Ù au arm of flsA k
INTERNATIONAL LESSONe. btu vithuqsthe Lord or God to elp ».,ad d

fluAS our bati/e.. "ý-Verge 8.

March lOth.J B. C. 726. [2 Chron. xxix. 1-11.
HOM1E "tZADituB.-M. 2 Chron. 32, 1-23: T. Lsa. 10,

HECZEKIAIS GOUD RENON. 5.3t: W. L&s 36, 1-22 : Th. lIa. 37, 1-20: Fr1. Ias.
GoLDgiN TaiT.-"4nd mn everu ,rcork that lu' begon 37. 21-!5. B. Po. 76, 1-12: S. 2 Kingo, 20, 1-21.

h
1

e did il tAt ail Aie Aheure and proqrld."- -

2sd Chren. 31:- 21, PARAL1.1L HxisTou.-2 Rings, 18: 17à-37. laving
-- gtbolished idolatry, Ilezekiab attempts to repudiate

Ho»a RxAnixos.-M. Lsa. 9, 1-21; T. 2 Cho. 29 the payment of the tribute ignominiously eonceded
by Abaz, 2 Rings, 16 : 7. Braier said than dons.

1-19; W. 2 Chron. 29, 2r-36; Th, 2 Chron. 30. 1-27; Hie had to strip tho gold from the temple doors te
Y. 2 Chron. 31, 1-10; S. Lsa. 32, 1-20; S. La, 35, 1-10) appease the tyrant of Assyria, 2 K. 18 : 16. '*After

this" v . 9, for date see 2 K.18 ; 13. and La, 36: 1.
SELCNACHKERIB ,iusn invaded Judah, took Libnah and

Raan 2 King$. ch. xviii. -leekiah -properly. ,.acbish, and beseigcd Jerusalem, v. 10. Moder
Huak-ja or Jeheseki-ja : i.e. .Jelsovith 7rill strengohen. explorations shew Sennacherib to bave been a ver
lia mother'a nome ABijA&H, ia given iii 2 Rings in great warrior, vith enormous rescurces. The Niais-
abridged form, Abi-a daughter of &sclsariuk, a ma veb inscriptions tell how hie buit the palace 0
"chaving understanding ia the vi'ion (or 8ight) of Koyunjik, surpassing in miagnificence ail the build-
Qed." BCbron. 26: 5. not thse prophet visse writinga ings of hif predecessors. They also confirm the.
heurhi& name, nor that oneastoned to death by Joash, bible statement of Hezekiais payiog hîm tribute.
ch. 24: 211, butevidently amano f discerament lia.8 11e vas proud, boaotfül, and unscrupulous, v. 15;
2. Hezekiais'a character is one of thse most exem- 10&. 10:- 13-14. Wrote blasphemous letters himsef,
p1857 in seripture, 2 Kiaga, 18 :5. He "did that v. 17, and instigated bis followers to rail againat
,whioh vas right." (1) He opeaed the dooi-s of tbe (Jod and the King, v. 16.
Bouse of God, which Abs: had closed, ch. 28: 24, ISAIAN the son of Amos-tbe greateat of tbe Old
(2) He brake in piecea the instruments of image Testament prophets. First, mentioned in the year
wordhi. -aven the brazen serpent of thse wilderneas, tisat King Uzziab died. ô58 ]3.C. About the timo
which had been preserved as a sacred relie, be de- that Rume 'vas fouaded. The historian, preacher,
atroyed, calling it YehutAean, (i.e. a bit of brasa, and psalmist of bis day. TAe pro pAst wbo plainly
neither more nor less, 2 Kinge, 18:- 4. (3) 11e got fériitold the coming of the Meslsiah, Ls. ch. 53.
thse Priests ad Làevites together vitis the purpose Frequently quoted iii the Nev Testament; read by
of reatoring public worship, v. 4. (4) He made them Christ, Luke 4 ; 17 : by thse Ethiopian, Acta 8 ; 27-28:
eleanse the Temple of the aceumulated dust and quoted hi, St. Paul, Rom. 9; 27. 10; 16. 15; 12. &c.
oebveba cf 8 or 10Oyears. But they muet firat cleanse To him ilezekiais vent in bis trouble, and, villi
themselves, La. 52: Il. These abominations vere him, ' prsyed and cried to heaven," v. 20. Their
evident, Y, 8.-the causes of aIl Judab's troubles. prayer wuas nswered, v. 21. Thse precise way in
(5) Vast preparatiens wers made for the Passover. vhich Gbd came te ti rescue is net stated. In
Bo great vas the popular enthueiasm, the custom- 2 Kings, 19, 7, " a bluet " is spoken cf. (bIser than
ary seven daya vers not eaougb : it was prolonged human agenoy vas employed, Lia 31 : 8. "An
for saoen days more, ch. 30: 21-23. The disciples angel," v. 21. There arc Angels of Mercy, Rob.
on thse meunt vould fain remain. Matt. 17:- 4. Whea 1 ; 14: Luke 22 ; 43: also, DeBmrying Angels, Exo.
ail wau ver, thse people vent, home reioicingo, every- 12 ; 23:; 2 Sam. 24: 16:. MatI. 13 ; 41. Similar in..
viiore broaking the images, cuttiag dowu tise idol_ stances cf iniraculous irnterférence. as the ovor-

tbrev cf Pharosis and hie hosto ; thse fait of Jericho-
&trous groves, overtnrning tise altars cf Baalem tise slaughter cf tbe Midianites, tJud. ch. i) aud
maiC t/set 1usd viter/y destroyed tAem ail I ch. 31 :1 J.isoshapkat's victer' over tise Moabites, 2 Ch ron.
In thse saine spirit. tbe people cf Setland rose up20 : 21-25. Ssnnacherib returned to Nmneveis, vhero

attievoce c Knx. ho l reorte tehav iaihe lived for 17 years, after bie defeat in Jades. Heet te viceof nox wh is epotedto avesa vasw murdered by bie ow n sens, v. ýý1, and 2K. 19
*,Downvwith thse crGv's neata, or the creva will build 37. For psrticulars cf llezekiah's alarming sick-
ln thons aWn 1" nes and recover, cf bis Subeequent indisoretien

LuaNto b«i wor fo Go eary i lié; tat d mekaubmiasion te rebuke, ses 2 Rings, oh. a0
IAÀN t bbin orkforOel erl. inlif; tat Lxaa that (Qed is tise hearer snd anavorer et

à@ thse Prist mueI lirut sanotifi thomaelves, do raer Thonsih dosa net nov interfere miraci-
must vo aook BiraI peraonal koli"eas, Mat. 6: 33 fosly in thse MLrs cf nations and individuals, Rio
that negleot Mnd deoay cf religion sn natiou ns » worka cf providence are st) ios hom vise and
alwffa opposed oeonto temporal proeperity. Rtight- peverfsL"J trsrvin "Thgoernn aIl hie er
asumeas aong "exatt anDatin. Pror. Id4: 34. your head are a&U numborod, Matthov 10:30u.


